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Youth and high school Bible Drill are exciting ways for teenagers to learn to use their Bibles to 
meet the challenges of life. It involves competition, but that is not what Bible Drill is all about. 
If teenagers can locate a verse quickly, learn to answer a question using scripture, become 
familiar enough with key verses to locate them from a few words—those teens are winners!

Bible Drill is a church event for youth in grades seven through nine and high school in grades 
10-12. While preparing for the drill, teens develop skills in using their Bibles—locating books 
and verses, memorizing passages, and locating passages dealing with doctrinal and ethical 
concerns. Working together to prepare for the drill, teenagers increase their love for the Bible; 
its words and phrases become a part of them. Youth also gain poise and confidence as they 
respond to drill calls with speed and accuracy. 

Bible Drill can be part of a weekly discipleship group or can be a special weekly, one-hour 
activity. Youth who are members of seventh, eighth, or ninth grade are eligible to participate 
as well as high schoolers in grades ten, eleven and twelve.

It’s summertime and the auditorium is crowded. 
A line of teenagers stretches across the stage.
Each teen has won his or her state youth Bible Drill.

“Attention”
Each teenager has a Bible at his or her side.

“Present Bibles”
They lift their Bibles to waist height. One hand supports it while the other rests on top.

“Jonah”
Their eyes register recognition. They know this book!

“Start”
Within two seconds, each teenager has located Jonah, placed a finger on the book,  
and steps forward.

A gasp of awe escapes from the crowd. 
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Local Church Drill
The local church drill is usually held one week prior to the associational drill. It is conducted with 
local callers and judges. Participants who qualify may proceed to the associational drill.

Associational Drill
The associational drill is organized by your association and varies in date, but it is usually held 
two weeks prior to Easter. It is conducted with associational callers and judges. Please contact 
your association for details. If your association does not have a drill, contact us at 877-953-7282 
(toll free) or bibledrill@sbtexas.com.

SBTC State Regional Finals
The SBTC State Regional Finals are for children, youth and high school students who complete 
an associational drill with a qualifying score. They are conducted by the SBTC. This level is the 
final level for children. Only qualifying youth and high school students may proceed to the state 
finals. There are various possible locations for the regional finals. Churches may choose where 
their participants may attend.

The SBTC welcomes all churches to participate in the regional competition. However, only 
members of SBTC-affiliated churches are eligible to advance to the state competition.

SBTC State Finals – Advancement Criteria
The finals tournament is comprised of the top drillers from the regional drills (the number to be 
determined annually). Awards are presented to qualifying members of SBTC-affiliated churches 
only. In the event of a tie, an abbreviated drill-off will be held.

Registration Information
To register your drillers and/or speakers, please visit our website at sbtexas.com/bibledrill.

SBTC Scholarship Information
The SBTC offers scholarships to the SBTC state finalists in the youth, high school, and speakers’ 
categories. First place winners will receive a $1000 scholarship. Second place winners receive 
$500 and third place winners receive $250.

This book will give you both an overview and a specific plan to 
begin a teen discipleship program (youth and high school) through Bible Drill in your church. 

Each year your church will participate in any of the following events:
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Bible Drill Award Levels

Advancement

Youth Bible Drill
• Participants in a church competition who make a score of 180 or more may advance to 
 associational competition.
• Participants in an associational competition who make a score of 200 or more may advance 
 to state competition.
• Participants in the state competition will receive one of the following seals:

 J For a score below 200: Honorable Mention
 J For a score of 200-249: Good
 J For a score of 250-284: Excellent
 J For a score of 285-299: Superior
 J For a score of 300 plus: Outstanding 

The participant will also receive the Bible with which he/she drilled. 

High School Bible Drill
• Participants in a church competition who make a score of 180 or more may advance to 
 associational competition.
• Participants in an associational competition who make a score of 200 or more may advance 
 to the state competition. 
• Participants in the state competition will receive one of the following seals:

 J For a score below 200: Honorable Mention
 J For a score of 200-249: Good
 J For a score of 250-284: Excellent
 J For a score of 285-299: Superior
 J For a score of 300 plus: Outstanding 

The participant will also receive the Bible with which he/she drilled. 

Additional Information
1. Participants in a church competition without having the opportunity to participate in an 
 associational competition may advance to the state competition by scoring at the level 
 of associational competition.
2. Checksbtexas.com/bibledrill for advancement criteria for the national level.
3. Additional information concerning the Bible Drill state competition may be obtained by contacting:

877-953-7282 • bibledrill@sbtexas.com
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New Formula for Drillers and Speakers
Advancing to SBTC State Finals

and National Invitational Tournament Beginning in 2019

To advance to SBTC State Finals in Grapevine, both drillers and speakers must have a 
score of excellent or above (excellent, superior, or outstanding). There will be a maximum 
of 12 drillers in the Youth Drill, 12 drillers in the High School Drill, and 12 Speakers 
competing at the SBTC State Finals.

For the National Invitational Tournament (NIT), students representing SBTC must have 
the top score in their category (youth, high school and speakers’) at the state finals.

Use of Bonus Points in Calculating Scores for Youth and High School Drillers
The raw scores (no bonus points added) will be used to determine the first-place winner 
in all three categories. Bonus points will only be used as a tie breaker when needed.

Determination of Winner at State Finals in the Event of a Tie
At the state finals, if there is a tie for first place, and if the addition of bonus points does 
not resolve that tie, a short tie-breaker drill will be conducted.

Advancing Formula for the Youth Bible Drill and High School Bible Drill
The top-scoring driller from youth and high school in each regional location (Euless, 
Spring, and Odessa) will automatically advance to the SBTC State Finals.

The remaining nine Bible Drill finalists from each division (youth and high school) will be 
selected based on the highest scores from all three regional locations and will be notified 
on Wednesday following the final regional drill. Bonus points will be used in this selection 
as noted above.

Advancing Formula for the Speakers’ Tournament
The top-scoring speaker from each regional location (Euless, Spring, and Odessa) will 
automatically advance to the SBTC State Finals. 

The remaining nine speaker finalists will be selected based on the highest scores from all 
three regional locations and will be notified on Wednesday following the final regional 
competition. All advancing speakers must have a regional score of excellent or above.
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Youth 
(grades 7, 8, & 9)

High School 
(grades 10, 11, & 12)

Explanation of ESV, KJV, and CSB Combined Drills

In your church drill, all youth/high school students will probably be using the same Bible 
translation. However, in most association, regional and state drills, some students will 
be using ESV, while others will be using KJV or CSB in the same drill. As the leader, your 
preparation and training of your students will help alleviate confusion and help the drill run 
smoothly.

If you are writing a drill for more than one translation, write out each verse in each of the 
three translations. This will allow the conductor to check the accuracy of the answers, 
regardless of the translation. In the Identifying Verses Drill the same phrase from each of the 
translations must be read by the caller before the command, “start.”

Bible Drill content note: The material to be learned is different for the youth and high school 
drills. The content for each group may be found in this book. Both groups will be given eight 
seconds per call.

Speakers’ Tournament note: High school students (grades 10, 11 and 12) may participate in 
the High School Bible Drill and/or Speakers’ Tournament. They may participate in one or both 
events the same year. See the SBTC website for further Speakers’ Tournament information.

If you have additional questions, please contact us at
bibledrill@sbtexas.com or 877-953-7282 (toll free)
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Step-by-Step: A Suggested Planning Outline

You will need to provide training for the adults you enlist to assist in your church drill. All enlistment 
needs to be completed at least one week prior to the training session. This calendar includes a step-
by-step outline of things to do to make your church drill positive and successful. 

Beginning Planning 

 J Enlist the support of your pastor and church staff. Request a small budget to cover expenses 
for materials and driller recognition.

 J Secure the dates and locations for the associational and state drills. Set a date for the church 
drill (at least one week before associational date.) Include all dates on the church calendar.

 J Download copies of this guide at sbtexas.com/bibledrill for each judge and each adult who will 
be working with drillers.

 J Enlist two or three adults to assist you as a training and preparation team. Provide each adult 
member of the training team with a copy of this guide.

 J Before you begin training youth, practice by yourself or with another adult who has worked 
with Bible Drill. Master the rules and commands. Practice giving the commands and calls at home 
in front of a mirror. Be consistent with the wording of the commands. Become thoroughly familiar 
with the rules. 

 J Learn the proper responses to the commands. Judges will be looking for any behavior 
which does not comply with drill rules. You must be familiar with the rules in order to caution 
participants when necessary. 

 J Announce the drill and its purpose at a time when all youth will be present.

 J Contact all youth who participated in the children’s Bible Drill and encourage them to continue 
building their Bible skills through the youth drill. 

 J Enlist youth.

 J Consider offering a clinic where rules and helpful advice are given to potential drillers.

 J Older youth who participated in past drills could be enlisted to give a demonstration drill.

 J Speech and English teachers at local schools can provide valuable guidance in helping youth to 
practice speaking clearly and hints for becoming relaxed in front of an audience.

 J Consider calling area churches for the names of youth who have participated in Youth Bible 
Drill. Invite them to demonstrate a drill to your group. Save time for questions and answers.

 J Set a time and place for drillers to meet weekly. Announce dates of training sessions, church, 
associational, and state drills and conventionwide demonstrations.
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 J Enlist youth to make posters promoting the church drill. Place articles in the church newsletter 
to generate interest and give support to drillers.

 J Work with youth ministers in the association to schedule ways to feature youth who are 
preparing for the drill. A practice drill involving two or three churches might help drillers become 
more relaxed and better prepared for the actual drill. 

 J Pray for each youth and adult worker involved.

 J Encourage youth. Take them to adult classes to demonstrate their knowledge and skill. The 
adults will be impressed and will encourage the youth. Drillers will gain confidence as they drill 
before an audience. Take advantage of this contact with adults to enlist their help in transporting 
drillers to the associational drill.

 J Encourage the adult leaders who are working with drillers.

 J Begin weekly meetings. As you lead the weekly group sessions, work on developing skills in 
this order: 

- Handling the Bible with respect
- Accuracy in locating books and verses
- Knowledge of the Bible  
- Speed

 J Provide opportunities for youth to participate in practice drills before different groups. Adult 
classes are good options. Drillers will benefit from adult support and encouragement.

 J Plan to recognize the efforts of drill participants. A certificate of recognition or a small gift 
would help them remember the event. Some churches plan a special banquet for recognition. Be 
sure to recognize all participants, not just the winners.

 J Begin enlistment. See detailed information below.

 J Enlist judges. Details for judging a drill are included in this manual. Each judge will need score 
sheets (one sheet per twelve drillers)

 J Enlist a timekeeper. The timekeeper will need a stopwatch to accurately call time.

 J Enlist someone to be responsible for the sound system.

 J Enlist ushers. They will assist late-comers in being seated in order to assure that drillers 
are not disturbed by people moving in or out during a drill. The ushers should seat people only 
between individual drills.

 J Schedule a room where the judges can go to tally scores.

 J Conduct a training session at least three days before the drill for judges and others who will 
assist with the church drill. Go over the score sheet, criteria for judging, and specific duties of 
judges, timekeeper, ushers and all others involved.

 J Practice where the church drill will be held if possible. 

 J A sample warm-up drill is online. Use it as a guide to prepare for your church drill. 

 J Select the verses you will call for the church drill. Choose five calls and one alternate call for each 
drill. For the Book Drill and the Scripture-Searching Drill, choose the calls from any part of the Bible. 
For the other three drills, you must choose calls from the official annual list of cycle verses. 
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 J Prepare a printed copy of your church’s drill calls. 

 J In your church drill, all youth will probably be using the same Bible translation. However, in the 
association and state drills, some drillers will be using the KJV and others will be using one of the 
other translations. Help your youth prepare for a drill using both translations. 

 J Gather items for the drill: 

- Numbered cards for driller IDs 
- Pencils
- Score sheets
- Calculators
- Stopwatch 
- Item of recognition

 J Conduct the church drill. Be available for drillers to get feedback on their scores. Help drillers 
understand ways they might prepare if they will be going on to another drill.

 J Honor all drillers in some way. Options include a small gift, certificate, or banquet.

Mistakes
Participant receives no points (regular or bonus) if he or she: 

 J Fails to step forward within eight seconds

 J Gives an incorrect response (includes any driller who raises a hand indicating an error)

 J Fails to stand straight or keep his eyes on the drill leader until the command “start” is given

 J Steps forward before the index finger is on the correct response

 J Fails to handle Bible according to instructions or abuses the Bible

Developing Bible Drill Skills
During the competition drills, judges will be looking for specific skills. Train your students in each area 
which will be judged.

Mistakes may be recorded for any of these areas.
Participant receives no points (regular or bonus) if he or she…

1. Fails to STEP FORWARD Within Eight Seconds
Students are asked to step forward when they have the correct response. They may not step 
backwards across the line once they step out. If they do not have the correct response before stepping 
out, they are expected to raise their hand indicating an error.

2. Gives an INCORRECT RESPONSE
If the drill leader determines the response is incorrect, a mistake will be recorded. This includes any 
driller who raises a hand indicating an error. When a driller raises a hand, he/she will remain across the 
line until the command, “attention,” is given.
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3. Fails to STAND STRAIGHT with EYES on the DRILL LEADER until the Command, 
“Start” is Given
Students should not make eye contact with members of the audience or other drillers while they are at 
attention or after finding the Bible passage. Eyes always return to the drill leader.
Students should not have hands in pockets or behind their backs when at attention.

4. Steps Forward Before the INDEX FINGER is on the Correct Response
The drill leader may ask the drillers to tip their Bible toward the judges after “time“ is called so judges 
may see that the finger is in the correct location. The finger must be firmly planted in one location 
before the driller steps out.

5. Fails to Handle Bible ACCORDING to INSTRUCTIONS or ABUSES the BIBLE
At the command, “attention,” students should have their Bibles held at their side (either hand), with the 
spine of the Bible parallel to the floor. At the command, “present Bible,” the Bible should be held waist 
high, with hands flat on the top and bottom of the Bible (it does not matter if the front cover or the 
back cover is facing up). The hands should be flat, with fingers together. Fingers may not be over the 
edges of the Bible during “present Bibles.”

An additional skill to be taught is what to do if the student did not hear or understand the Call. This 
may happen if there is a noise in the room (cough, etc.) or if the student is hearing impaired. A driller 
may ask the call to be repeated, (“please repeat”), before the command, “start” is given. Once the 
command “start” is given, the call will not be repeated.
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Judging the Drill

You will need to provide training tools for the adults you enlist to score your church drill. Conduct a 
training session at least three days before the drill. Enlist persons interested in working with youth. 
Avoid enlisting parents of drillers.
 
Four judges plus a timekeeper are needed. Enlist the judges and timekeeper at least one week prior to 
the training session. Three judges will score regular points and one judge will score bonus points.

Participants in all drills should be identified by numbers that are visible to the leader and the judges. 
Refer to the drillers by the numbers they are wearing, not by name. 

To assist in judging, limit the number of participants for each drill to 12.

Responsibilities

Regular Judges
 J Regular judges mark only mistakes (see below).

 J Place the number of the mistake (one through five) in the corresponding box on the score 
sheet beside the call number and under the participant number for each driller who makes a 
mistake. (All others will receive points for the call.) The vertical numbers on the score sheet are 
the call numbers and the horizontal numbers are participant identification numbers.

 J Score each participant as an individual.

 J If two mistakes in one call are made, deduct points for only one mistake.

Bonus Judge 
 J The judge scoring bonus points will place a check mark in the box under the participant’s 

identifying number on the score sheet for the call in which a bonus point has been earned. 

 J On each call, one bonus point is scored by the participant who steps out first. 

 J If two or more step out at the same time, each receives a bonus point.

Timekeeper
 J The timekeeper will call “time” eight seconds after the leader gives the command “start.”

 J The timekeeper needs a stopwatch to accurately call time.
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Chairman of the Judges
One of the four judges will have the additional responsibility of serving as chairman and share results 
and mistakes with participants. Judges should try to give participants the benefit of any doubt.

Drill Caller
The drill caller is responsible for conducting the drill and checking the accuracy of answers. Be prepared 
to handle the unexpected. If some distraction occurs when the call is being given causing a youth to make 
a mistake in responding, instruct the judges to disregard that call and give an alternate call. 
 

 J Youth may give the wrong reference, make a mistake in recitation, obviously have the wrong   
scripture, become upset or begin to cry.

 J When a driller becomes upset, say: Number ____, we will wait just a minute before giving the 
next call. If a driller is so upset that it is difficult to continue, say: Number ____, if you would like, you 
may excuse yourself from the drill. Or if you would like to continue, we will pause for a minute.

 J When the drill is complete, ask the minister of music to lead singing while the judges exit the 
room to compile their scores. Announce the names of youth who qualify to participate in the 
associational drill. 

 J Announce the date of the associational drill and encourage the congregation to pray for youth 
as they prepare for it.

Computing a Final Score 
There are three regular judges. Each has the potential to award 100 points per participant; therefore, a 
participant with a perfect score will have 300 points.

You also have one bonus judge to record the participant who steps out first.

Each participant’s score is determined by adding the scores of each of the “regular” judge. The addition of 
bonus points will ONLY be used in the event of a tie.

See the high school score sheet to see categories of calls in each drill and points awarded for each section:

Section Number of Calls Point Value/Call Total Possible Points

Locating Books Drill 5 3 15

Scripture Searching Drill 5 3 15

Identifying Verses Drill 5 4 20

Doctrinal Drill 5 5 25

Bible Answers Drill 5 5 25

Total 100
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Youth Bible Drill Verses & Cycles

The verses for Youth Bible Drill are grouped in three cycles. Youth who participate in the drill for all 
three years in which they are eligible will be learning different verses each year.
 
Verses for the doctrinal drill cycles are selected from the doctrines outlined in The Baptist Faith and 
Message. Youth are challenged to learn verses foundational to understanding Baptist distinctives.

While selecting verses for the new cycles, attention was given to language that would communicate 
clearly to youth today. Verses were chosen to help youth as they face the many challenges learning 
to walk daily with Christ.

• Cycle verses are subject to change.

• See page 2 for year & color cycle code. 

• See next page for identifying verses, doctrinal verses and Bible answer verses for each 
cycle. See page 16 and following for text of these references. 

• Some years may focus on a special emphasis with theme verses.

Bible Drill: To Advance to Association & State
Church to Association Association to State

Children 12 16

Youth/High School 180 200

The TOP drillers from associational youth/high school and speakers’ events will advance to state finals. The number to 
qualify will be determined annually.
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Types of Drills

Book Drill  
Five Calls – Three Points Per Call
The leader calls the name of any book in the Bible. At the command start, participants begin searching 
for the book which was called. A participant steps forward after he has located the book and placed 
his index finger on any verse in that book. When called upon, the driller should be able to name: (1) 
the book which immediately precedes the book called, (2) the book called and (3) the book which 
immediately follows the book called.

Scripture Searching Drill  
Five Calls – Three Points Per Call
The leader announces a scripture reference to be found. Scripture-searching drills are taken from any 
part of the Bible. A participant must locate the scripture reference and place his index finger on the 
verse before stepping forward. When called upon, he must read the verse and state the scripture 
reference.

Identifying Verses Drill  
Five Calls – Four Points Per Call
The leader quotes part of a verse taken from the official list of verses. It may be any part of a verse. 
A leader, however, should quote enough of a verse to provide the participants with a reasonable clue. 
A participant must correctly locate the verse and place his index finger on the verse before he steps 
forward. When called upon, he must be able to read the entire verse and state the correct scripture 
reference.

Doctrinal Verses Drill
Five Calls – Five Points Per Call
The leader announces a doctrinal statement taken from the official list of doctrinal
drill verses. A participant must correctly locate the verse listed with that doctrinal
statement and place his index finger on the verse before he steps forward. When
called upon, he must be able to: (1) recite the doctrinal statement as listed in the annual
supplement, (2) read the verse, and (3) state the scripture reference.

Bible Answers Drill
Five Calls – Five Points Per Call
The leader announces a question taken from the official Bible Answers Drill verses.
Before he steps forward, a participant must correctly locate the verse listed that answers
the question. When time is called, the leader will instruct the drillers to close
their Bibles. The driller must be able to: (1) quote the question, (2) recite the correct verse,
and (3) state the Scripture reference.
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See page 27

See page 17

See page 37

Green

Red

Blue
Identifying Drill Verses  Doctrinal Drill Verses  Bible Answers Drill

Job 19:25   Deuteronomy 10:12  Leviticus 20:26
Psalm 139:14   Psalm 25:4-5   2 Chronicles 7:14
Isaiah 40:31   Matthew 24:36  Proverbs 20:1
Luke 9:23   Mark 1:15   Matthew 25:40
Acts 20:32   John 17:21   Romans 10:13
Romans 6:23   Acts 20:35   2 Corinthians 12:9
Philippians 1:27  1 Corinthians 11:26  Ephesians 6:10-11
Colossians 2:8   Ephesians 1:7   Philippians 4:8
Hebrews 11:6   Colossians 3:16  Hebrews 11:1
Revelation 1:8   1 Timothy 2:5   1 Peter 1:25

Identifying Drill Verses  Doctrinal Drill Verses  Bible Answers Drill

Joshua 24:15   Jeremiah 1:7   Psalm 139:23-24
Psalm 37:4-5   Matthew 16:27  Proverbs 3:13
Isaiah 14:24   John 1:12   Matthew 6:33
Hosea 6:6   John 14:26   Luke 10:27
Matthew 7:21   Acts 2:42   John 14:6
John 16:33   Romans 6:4   Romans 3:23
Galatians 4:4-5  1 Corinthians 15:21-22 Ephesians 4:29
Philippians 1:6  Hebrews 4:12   1 Thessalonians 1:5
Colossians 3:17  James 2:5   Hebrews 13:15
Hebrews 12:28  1 John 1:5   2 Peter 3:18

Identifying Drill Verses  Doctrinal Drill Verses  Bible Answers Drill 

Exodus 19:5   Exodus 20:8   Joshua 1:9
Psalm 62:8   Isaiah 48:17   Isaiah 26:4
Jeremiah 31:33  Matthew 24:14  Amos 5:14
Luke 12:22-23  John 1:14   Matthew 16:24
John 11:25   Acts 5:29   Romans 5:8
1 Corinthians 15:58  Romans 10:15  Galatians 2:20
Galatians 5:22-23  1 Corinthians 16:2  1 Timothy 1:15
Philippians 2:5-7  Hebrews 2:12   James 4:7
Colossians 3:1-2  Hebrews 4:16   1 Peter 4:10  
1 Thessalonians 5:8-9 2 Peter 1:20-21  1 John 4:15
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Identifying Drill Verses   Doctrinal Drill Verses   Bible Answers Drill

Joshua 24:15     Jeremiah 1:7    Psalm 139:23-24
Psalm 37:4-5     Matthew 16:27   Proverbs 3:13
Isaiah 14:24     John 1:12    Matthew 6:33
Hosea 6:6     John 14:26    Luke 10:27
Matthew 7:21     Acts 2:42    John 14:6
John 16:33     Romans 6:4    Romans 3:23
Galatians 4:4-5    1 Corinthians 15:21-22  Ephesians 4:29
Philippians 1:6    Hebrews 4:12    1 Thessalonians 1:5
Colossians 3:17    James 2:5    Hebrews 13:15
Hebrews 12:28    1 John 1:5    2 Peter 3:18

YOUTH BIBLE DRILL 
S T U D E N T  E D I T I O N

King James Version (KJV), Christian Standard Bible (CSB) and English Standard Version (ESV)

GREEN
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King James Version
And if it seem evil unto you to serve the LORD, choose you this day whom ye will serve; whether 
the gods which your fathers served that were on the other side of the flood, or the gods of the 
Amorites, in whose land ye dwell: but as for me and my house, we will serve the LORD. 
Joshua 24:15

Delight thyself also in the LORD; and he shall give thee the desires of thine heart. Commit thy 
way unto the LORD; trust also in him; and he shall bring it to pass. 
Psalm 37:4-5

The LORD of hosts hath sworn, saying, “Surely as I have thought, so shall it come to pass; and 
as I have purposed, so shall it stand.” 
Isaiah 14:24

For I desired mercy, and not sacrifice; and the knowledge of God more than burnt offerings. 
Hosea 6:6

Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that 
doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven. 
Matthew 7:21

These things I have spoken unto you, that in me ye might have peace. In the world ye shall have 
tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome the world. 
John 16:33

But when the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made under 
the law. To redeem them that were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of sons. 
Galatians 4:4-5

Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you will perform it 
until the day of Jesus Christ. 
Philippians 1:6

And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God 
and the Father by him. 
Colossians 3:17

Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which cannot be moved, let us have grace, whereby we may 
serve God acceptably with reverence and godly fear. 
Hebrews 12:28

GREEN Identifying Verses
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King James Version
Evangelism and Missions But the LORD said unto me, Say not, I am a child: for thou shalt go 
to all that I shall send thee, and whatsoever I command thee thou shalt speak. 
Jeremiah 1:7

Last Things For the Son of man shall come in the glory of his Father with his angels; and then 
he shall reward every man according to his works. 
Matthew 16:27

Salvation But as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the sons of God, 
even to them that believe on his name. 
John 1:12

Education But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name, 
he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said 
unto you. 
John 14:26

The Church And they continued steadfastly in the apostles’ doctrine and fellowship, and in 
breaking of bread, and in prayers. 
Acts 2:42

Baptism Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised 
up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life. 
Romans 6:4

Man For since by man came death, by man came also the resurrection of the dead. For as in 
Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. 
I Corinthians 15:21-22

The Scriptures For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged 
sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, 
and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. 
Hebrews 4:12

The Kingdom Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor of this world rich 
in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which he hath promised to them that love him? 
James 2:5

God This then is the message which we have heard of him, and declare unto you, that God is 
light, and in him is no darkness at all. 
I John 1:5
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King James Version
Who knows my heart? Search me, O God, and know my heart: try me, and know my thoughts: 
And see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting. 
Psalm 139:23-24

What good is wisdom? Happy is the man that findeth wisdom, and the man that getteth 
understanding.
Proverbs 3:13

What should I seek? But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these 
things shall be added unto you. 
Matthew 6:33

How should I love God? And he answering said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind; and thy neighbour 
as thyself. 
Luke 10:27

How can I get to heaven? Jesus saith unto him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man 
cometh unto the Father, but by me.” 
John 14:6

Who is a sinner? For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God. 
Romans 3:23

How should I talk? Let no corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth, but that which 
is good to the use of edifying, that it may minister grace unto the hearers. 
Ephesians 4:29

How does the gospel come to me? For our gospel came not unto you in word only, but also 
in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance; as ye know what manner of men we 
were among you for your sake.
1 Thessalonians 1:5

What can I offer God? By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually, 
that is, the fruit of our lips giving thanks to his name. 
Hebrews 13:15

How should I grow? But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. To him be glory both now and for ever. Amen. 
2 Peter 3:18
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Christian Standard Bible
But if it doesn’t please you to worship the LORD, choose for yourselves today: Which will you 
worship – the gods your fathers worshiped beyond the Euphrates River or the gods of the 
Amorites in whose land you are living?” As for me and my family, we will worship the LORD. 
Joshua 24:15

Take delight in the LORD, and he will give you your heart’s desires. Commit your way to the 
LORD; trust in him, and he will act.
Psalm 37:4-5

The LORD of Armies has sworn: As I have purposed, so it will be; as I have planned it, so it will 
happen.
Isaiah 14:24

For I desire faithful love and not sacrifice, the knowledge of God rather than burnt offerings. 
Hosea 6:6

“Not everyone who says to me, ’Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but only the one 
who does the will of my Father in heaven.
Matthew 7:21

I have told you these things so that in me you may have peace. You will have suffering in this 
world. Be courageous! I have conquered the world.” 
John 16:33

When the time came to completion, God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under the law, to 
redeem those under the law, so that we might receive adoption as sons.
Galatians 4:4-5

I am sure of this, that he who started a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the 
day of Christ Jesus.
Philippians 1:6

 And whatever you do, in word or in deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving 
thanks to God the Father through him.
Colossians 3:17

Therefore, since we are receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, let us be thankful. By it, we 
may serve God acceptably, with reverence and awe.
Hebrews 12:28
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Christian Standard Bible
Evangelism and Missions Then the LORD said to me: Do not say, “I am only a youth,” for you 
will go to everyone I send you to and speak whatever I tell you.
Jeremiah 1:7

Last Things For the Son of Man is going to come with his angels in the glory of his Father, and 
then he will reward each according to what he has done.
Matthew 16:27

Salvation But to all who did receive him, he gave them the right to be children of God, to those 
who believe in his name.
John 1:12

Education But the Counselor, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, will teach 
you all things and remind you of everything I have told you.
John 14:26

The Church They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching, to the fellowship, to the 
breaking of bread, and to prayer.
Acts 2:42

Baptism Therefore we were buried with him by baptism into death, in order that, just as Christ 
was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, so we too may walk in newness of life. 
Romans 6:4

Man For since death came through a man, the resurrection of the dead also comes through a 
man. For just as in Adam all die, so also in Christ all will be made alive.
1 Corinthians 15:21-22

The Scriptures For the word of God is living and effective and sharper than any double-edged 
sword, penetrating as far as the separation of soul and spirit, joints and marrow. It is able to 
judge the thoughts and intentions of the heart.
Hebrews 4:12

The Kingdom Listen, my dear brothers and sisters: Didn’t God choose the poor in this world to 
be rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom that he has promised to those who love him?
James 2:5

God This is the message we have heard from him and declare to you: God is light, and there is 
absolutely no darkness in him.
1 John 1:5
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Christian Standard Bible
Who knows my heart? Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my concerns. 
See if there is any offensive way in me; lead me in the everlasting way.
Psalm 139:23-24

What good is wisdom? Happy is a man who finds wisdom and who acquires understanding, 
Proverbs 3:13

What should I seek? But seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these 
things will be provided for you.
Matthew 6:33

How should I love God? He answered, “Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all 
your soul, with all your strength, and with all your mind;” and “your neighbor as yourself.”
Luke 10:27

How can I get to heaven? Jesus told him, “I am the way, the truth and the life. No one comes 
to the Father except through me.
John 14:6

Who is a sinner? For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.
Romans 3:23

How should I talk? No foul language should come from your mouth, but only what is good for 
building up someone in need, so that it gives grace to those who hear.
Ephesians 4:29

How does the gospel come to me? Because our gospel did not come to you in word only, but 
also in power; in the Holy Spirit, and with full assurance. You know how we lived among you for 
your benefit.
1 Thessalonians 1:5

What can I offer God? Therefore, through him let us continually offer up to God a sacrifice of 
praise, that is, the fruit of lips that confess his name.
Hebrews 13:15

How should I grow? But grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
To him be the glory both now and to the day of eternity.
2 Peter 3:18
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English Standard Version
And if it is evil in your eyes to serve the LORD, choose this day whom you will serve, whether 
the gods your fathers served in the region beyond the River, or the gods of the Amorites in 
whose land you dwell. But as for me and my house, we will serve the LORD. 
Joshua 24:15

Delight yourself in the LORD, and he will give you the desires of your heart. Commit your way 
to the LORD; trust in him, and he will act. 
Psalm 37:4-5

The LORD of hosts has sworn: “As I have planned, so shall it be, and as I have purposed, so 
shall it stand.” 
Isaiah 14:24

For I desire steadfast love and not sacrifice, the knowledge of God rather than burnt offerings. 
Hosea 6:6

“Not everyone who says to me, ’Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but the one who 
does the will of my Father who is in heaven.” 
Matthew 7:21

I have said these things to you, that in me you may have peace. In the world you will have 
tribulation. But take heart; I have overcome the world. 
John 16:33

But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth his Son, born of woman, born under 
the law, to redeem those who were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as sons. 
Galatians 4:4-5

And I am sure of this, that he who began a good work in you will bring it to completion at the 
day of Jesus Christ. 
Philippians 1:6

 And whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving 
thanks to God the Father through him. 
Colossians 3:17

Therefore let us be grateful for receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, and thus let us 
offer to God acceptable worship, with reverence and awe. 
Hebrews 12:28
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English Standard Version
Evangelism and Missions But the LORD said to me, “Do not say, ‘I am only a youth’; for to all 
to whom I send you, you shall go, and whatever I command you, you shall speak. 
Jeremiah 1:7

Last Things For the Son of Man is going to come with his angels in the glory of his Father, and 
then he will repay each person according to what he has done. 
Matthew 16:27

Salvation But to all who did receive him, who believed in his name, he gave the right to become 
children of God. 
John 1:12

Education But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, he will teach 
you all things and bring to your remembrance all that I have said to you. 
John 14:26

The Church And they devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and the fellowship, to the 
breaking of bread and the prayers. 
Acts 2:42

Baptism We were buried therefore with him by baptism into death, in order that, just as Christ 
was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, we too might walk in newness of life. 
Romans 6:4

Man For as by a man came death, by a man has come also the resurrection of the dead. For as 
in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all be made alive. 
1 Corinthians 15:21-22

The Scriptures For the word of God is living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, 
piercing to the division of soul and of spirit, of joints and of marrow, and discerning the 
thoughts and intentions of the heart. 
Hebrews 4:12

The Kingdom Listen, my beloved brothers, has not God chosen those who are poor in the world 
to be rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom, which he has promised to those who love him? 
James 2:5

God This is the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, that God is light, and in 
him is no darkness at all. 
1 John 1:5
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English Standard Version
Who knows my heart? Search me, O God, and know my heart! Try me and know my thoughts! 
And see if there be any grievous way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting!
Psalm 139:23-24

What good is wisdom? Blessed is the one who finds wisdom, and the one who gets 
understanding. 
Proverbs 3:13

What should I seek? But seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these 
things will be added to you. 
Matthew 6:33

How should I love God? And he answered, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your 
heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind, and your 
neighbor as yourself.” 
Luke 10:27

How can I get to heaven? Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one 
comes to the Father except through me. 
John 14:6

Who is a sinner? for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. 
Romans 3:23

How should I talk? Let no corrupting talk come out of your mouths, but only such as is good 
for building up, as fits the occasion, that it may give grace to those who hear. 
Ephesians 4:29

How does the gospel come to me? because our gospel came to you not only in word, but also 
in power and in the Holy Spirit and with full conviction. You know what kind of men we proved 
to be among you for your sake. 
1 Thessalonians 1:5

What can I offer God? Through him then let us continually offer up a sacrifice of praise to God, 
that is, the fruit of lips that acknowledge his name. 
Hebrews 13:15

How should I grow? But grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
To him be the glory both now and to the day of eternity. Amen. 
2 Peter 3:18
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Identifying Drill Verses   Doctrinal Drill Verses   Bible Answers Drill

Exodus 19:5    Exodus 20:8    Joshua 1:9
Psalm 62:8    Isaiah 48:17    Isaiah 26:4
Jeremiah 31:33   Matthew 24:14   Amos 5:14
Luke 12:22-23   John 1:14    Matthew 16:24
John 11:25    Acts 5:29    Romans 5:8
1 Corinthians 15:58   Romans 10:15   Galatians 2:20
Galatians 5:22-23   1 Corinthians 16:2   1 Timothy 1:15
Philippians 2:5-7   Hebrews 2:12    James 4:7
Colossians 3:1-2   Hebrews 4:16    1 Peter 4:10
1 Thessalonians 5:8-9  2 Peter 1:20-21   1 John 4:15

YOUTH BIBLE DRILL 
S T U D E N T  E D I T I O N

King James Version (KJV), Christian Standard Bible (CSB) and English Standard Version (ESV)
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King James Version
Now therefore, if ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye shall be a peculiar 
treasure unto me above all people: for all the earth is mine. 
Exodus 19:5

Trust in him at all times; ye people, pour out your heart before him: God is a refuge for us. Selah. 
Psalm 62:8

But this shall be the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel; After those days, saith 
the Lord, I will put my law in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; and will be their God, 
and they shall be my people. 
Jeremiah 31:33

And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye 
shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. The life is more than meat, and the body is 
more than raiment.
Luke 12:22-23

Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live: 
John 11:25

Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the 
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord. 
1 Corinthians 15:58

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
temperance: against such there is no law. 
Galatians 5:22-23

Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: Who, being in the form of God, thought 
it not robbery to be equal with God: But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the 
form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of men. 
Philippians 2:5-7

If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ sitteth on the 
right hand of God. Set your affection on things above, not on things on the earth. 
Colossians 3:1-2

But let us, who are of the day, be sober, putting on the breastplate of faith and love; and for an 
helmet, the hope of salvation. For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by 
our Lord Jesus Christ.
1 Thessalonians 5:8-9
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King James Version
The Lord’s Day Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. 
Exodus 20:8

Education Thus saith the Lord, thy Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel; I am the Lord thy God 
which teacheth thee to profit, which leadeth thee by the way that thou shouldest go. 
Isaiah 48:17

Last Things And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a witness 
unto all nations; and then shall the end come. 
Matthew 24:14

God And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as 
of the only begotten of the Father), full of grace and truth. 
John 1:14

Religious Liberty Then Peter and the other apostles answered and said, We ought to obey God 
rather than men. 
Acts 5:29

Evangelism And Missions And how shall they preach, except they be sent? as it is written, 
How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of 
good things! 
Romans 10:15

Stewardship Upon the first day of the week let every one of you lay by him in store, as God 
hath prospered him, that there be no gatherings when I come.
1 Corinthians 16:2

The Church Saying, I will declare thy name unto my brethren, in the midst of the church will I 
sing praise unto thee. 
Hebrews 2:12

Grace Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and 
find grace to help in time of need. 
Hebrews 4:16

The Scriptures Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the scripture is of any private 
interpretation. For the prophecy came not in old time by the will of man: but holy men of God 
spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost. 
2 Peter 1:20-21
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Am I alone? Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid, 
neither be thou dismayed: for the Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest. 
Joshua 1:9

Who should I trust? Trust ye in the Lord for ever: for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength. 
Isaiah 26:4

What are the results of seeking good? Seek good, and not evil, that ye may live: and so the 
Lord, the God of hosts, shall be with you, as ye have spoken. 
Amos 5:14

What does Jesus require of me? Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any man will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. 
Matthew 16:24

How did God show His love to me? But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us. 
Romans 5:8

Who lives in me? I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in 
me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, 
and have himself for me.
Galatians 2:20

Who did Christ Jesus come to save? This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, 
that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of whom I am chief. 
1 Timothy 1:15

How can I resist the devil? Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he will 
flee from you.
James 4:7

How can I minister to others? As every man hath received the gift, even so minister the same 
one to another, as good stewards of the manifold grace of God. 
1 Peter 4:10

Who is Jesus? Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and 
he in God.
1 John 4:1
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Christian Standard Bible
Now if you will carefully listen to me and keep my covenant, you will be my own possession out 
of all the peoples, although the whole earth is mine. 
Exodus 19:5

Trust in him at all times, you people; pour out your hearts before him. God is our refuge. Selah 
Psalms 62:8

“Instead, this is the covenant I will make with the house of Israel after those days” – the LORD’s 
declaration. “I will put my teaching within them and write it on their hearts. I will be their God, 
and they will be my people. 
Jeremiah 31:33

Then he said to his disciples: “Therefore I tell you, don’t worry about your life, what you will 
eat; or about the body, what you will wear. For life is more than food and the body more than 
clothing.
Luke 12:22-23

Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me, even if he dies, 
will live.
John 11:25

Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters, be steadfast, immovable, always excelling in the Lord’s 
work, because you know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain.
1 Corinthians 15:58

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, 
and self-control. The law is not against such things.
Galatians 5:22-23

Adopt the same attitude as that of Christ Jesus, who, existing in the form of God, did not consider 
equality with God as something to be exploited. Instead he emptied himself by assuming the 
form of a servant, taking on the likeness of humanity.
Philippians 2:5-7

So if you have been raised with Christ, seek the things above, where Christ is, seated at the right 
hand of God. Set your minds on things above, not on earthly things.
Colossians 3:1-2

But since we belong to the day, let us be self-controlled and put on the armor of faith and 
love, and a helmet of the hope of salvation. For God did not appoint us to wrath, but to obtain 
salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ.
1 Thessalonians 5:8-9
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Christian Standard Bible
The Lord’s Day Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.
Exodus 20:8

Education This is what the Lord, your Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel says: I am the Lord your 
God, who teaches you for your benefit, who leads you in the way you should go.
Isaiah 48:17

Last Things This good news of the kingdom will be proclaimed in all the world as a testimony 
to all nations, and then the end will come.
Matthew 24:14

God The Word became flesh and dwelt among us. We observed his glory, the glory as the one 
and only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth.
John 1:14

Religious Liberty Peter and the apostles replied, “We must obey God rather than people.
Acts 5:29

Evangelism and Missions And how can they preach unless they are sent? As it is written: How 
beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news.
Romans 10:15

Stewardship On the first day of the week, each of you is to set something aside and save in 
keeping with how he is prospering, so that no collections will need to be made when I come.
1 Corinthians 16:2

The Church Saying: I will proclaim your name to my brothers and sisters; I will sing hymns to 
you in the congregation.
Hebrews 2:12

Grace Therefore, let us approach the throne of grace with boldness, so that we may receive 
mercy and find grace to help us in the time of need.
Hebrews 4:16

The Scriptures Above all, you know this: No prophecy of Scripture comes from the prophet’s 
own interpretation, because no prophecy ever came by the will of man, instead, men spoke 
from God as they were carried along by the Holy Spirit.
2 Peter 1:20-21
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Christian Standard Bible
Am I alone? Haven’t I commanded you: be strong and courageous? Do not be afraid or 
discouraged, for the LORD your God is with you wherever you go.”
Joshua 1:9

Who should I trust? Trust in the LORD forever, because in the LORD, the LORD himself, is an 
everlasting rock!”
Isaiah 26:4

What are the results of seeking good? Pursue good and not evil so that you may live, and the 
Lord, the God of Armies, will be with you as you have claimed.
Amos 5:14

What does Jesus require of me? Then Jesus said to his disciples, “If anyone wants to follow 
after me, let him deny himself, take up his cross, and follow me.
Matthew 16:24

How did God show His love to me? But God proves his own love for us in that while we were 
still sinners, Chris died for us.
Romans 5:8

Who lives in me? I have been crucified with Christ, and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. 
The life I now live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself 
for me.
Galatians 2:20

Who did Christ Jesus come to save? This saying is trustworthy and deserving of full 
acceptance: “Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners” – and I am the worst of them.
1 Timothy 1:15

How can I resist the devil? Therefore, submit to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.
James 4:7

How can I minister to others? Just as each one has received a gift, use it to serve others, as 
good stewards of the varied grace of God.
1 Peter 4:10

Who is Jesus? Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God – God remains in him and he in God. 
1 John 4:15
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Now therefore, if you will indeed obey my voice and keep my covenant, you shall be my treasured 
possession among all peoples, for all the earth is mine.
Exodus 19:5

Trust in him at all times, O people; pour out your heart before him; God is a refuge for us. Selah 
Psalms 62:8

For this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after those days, declares the 
LORD: “I will put my law within them, and I will write it on their hearts. And I will be their God, 
and they shall be my people.
Jeremiah 31:33

And he said to his disciples, “Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you will 
eat, nor about your body, what you will put on. For life is more than food, and the body more 
than clothing.
Luke 12:22-23

Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet 
shall he live.
John 11:25

Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the 
Lord, knowing that in the Lord your labor is not in vain.
1 Corinthians 15:58

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, 
self-control; against such things there is no law.
Galatians 5:22-23

Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, who, though he was in the form 
of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but emptied himself, by taking the 
form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men.
Philippians 2:5-7

If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at 
the right hand of God. Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth. 
Colossians 3:1-2

But since we belong to the day, let us be sober, having put on the breastplate of faith and love, 
and for a helmet the hope of salvation. For God has not destined us for wrath, but to obtain 
salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ.
1 Thessalonians 5:8-9
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English Standard Version
The Lord’s Day “ Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.
Exodus 20:8

Education Thus says the LORD, your Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: “I am the LORD your 
God, who teaches you to profit, who leads you in the way you should go.
Isaiah 48:17

Last Things And this gospel of the kingdom will be proclaimed throughout the whole world as 
a testimony to all nations, and then the end will come.
Matthew 24:14

God And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory, glory as of 
the only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth.
John 1:14

Religious Liberty But Peter and the apostles answered, “We must obey God rather than men. 
Acts 5:29

Evangelism and Missions And how are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written, 
“How beautiful are the feet of those who preach the good news!”
Romans 10:15

Stewardship On the first day of every week, each of you is to put something aside and store it 
up, as he may prosper, so that there will be no collecting when I come.
1 Corinthians 16:2

The Church saying, I will tell of your name to my brothers; in the midst of the congregation I 
will sing your praise.”
Hebrews 2:12

Grace Let us then with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy 
and find grace to help in time of need.
Hebrews 4:16

The Scriptures knowing this first of all, that no prophecy of Scripture comes from someone’s 
own interpretation. For no prophecy was ever produced by the will of man, but men spoke from 
God as they were carried along by the Holy Spirit.
2 Peter 1:20-21
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English Standard Version
Am I alone? Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be frightened, and 
do not be dismayed, for the LORD your God is with you wherever you go.”
Joshua 1:9

Who should I trust? Trust in the LORD forever, for the LORD GOD is an everlasting rock.”
Isaiah 26:4

What are the results of seeking good? Seek good, and not evil, that you may live; and so the 
LORD, the God of hosts, will be with you, as you have said.
Amos 5:14

What does Jesus require of me? Then Jesus told his disciples, “If anyone would come after me, 
let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow me.
Matthew 16:24

How did God show His love to me? but God shows his love for us in that while we were still 
sinners, Christ died for us.
Romans 5:8

Who lives in me? I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who 
lives in me. And the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me 
and gave himself for me.
Galatians 2:20

Who did Christ Jesus come to save? The saying is trustworthy and deserving of full 
acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am the foremost.
1 Timothy 1:15

How can I resist the devil? Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he will 
flee from you.
James 4:7

How can I minister to others? As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good 
stewards of God’s varied grace.
1 Peter 4:10

Who is Jesus? Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in him, and he in God.
1 John 4:15

RED Bible Answers
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Identifying Drill Verses   Doctrinal Drill Verses   Bible Answers Drill

Job 19:25    Deuteronomy 10:12   Leviticus 20:26
Psalm 139:14    Psalm 25:4-5    2 Chronicles 7:14
Isaiah 40:31    Matthew 24:36   Proverbs 20:1
Luke 9:23    Mark 1:15    Matthew 25:40
Acts 20:32    John 17:21    Romans 10:13
Romans 6:23    Acts 20:35    2 Corinthians 12:9
Philippians 1:27   1 Corinthians 11:26   Ephesians 6:10-11
Colossians 2:8    Ephesians 1:7    Philippians 4:8
Hebrews 11:6    Colossians 3:16   Hebrews 11:1
Revelation 1:8    1 Timothy 2:5    1 Peter 1:25

YOUTH BIBLE DRILL 
S T U D E N T  E D I T I O N

King James Version (KJV), Christian Standard Bible (CSB) and English Standard Version (ESV)

BLUE
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King James Version
For I know that my redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the latter day upon the earth. 
Job 19:25

I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and wonderfully made: marvelous are thy works; and that 
my soul knoweth right well. 
Psalm 139:14

But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings as 
eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint. 
Isaiah 40:31

And he said to them all, If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his 
cross daily, and follow me. 
Luke 9:23

And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his grace, which is able to build 
you up, and to give you an inheritance among all them which are sanctified. 
Acts 20:32

For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Romans 6:23

Only let your conversation be as it becometh the gospel of Christ: that whether I come and see 
you, or else be absent, I may hear of your affairs, that ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind 
striving together for the faith of the gospel. 
Philippians 1:27

Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men, 
after the rudiments of the world, and not after Christ. 
Colossians 2:8

But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh to God must believe that he 
is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him. 
Hebrews 11:6

I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, saith the Lord, which is, and which was, 
and which is to come, the Almighty. 
Revelation 1:8

BLUE Identifying Verses
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King James Version
The Christian and Social Concerns And now Israel, what doth the Lord thy God require of 
thee, but to fear the Lord thy God, to walk in all his ways, and to love him, and to serve the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart and with all thy soul. 
Deuteronomy 10:12

Education Shew me thy ways, O Lord; teach me thy paths. Lead me in thy truth, and teach me: 
for thou art the God of my salvation; on thee do I wait all the day. 
Psalm 25:4-5

Last Things But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels of heaven, but my 
Father only.
Matthew 24:36

The Kingdom And saying, The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye, 
and believe the gospel. 
Mark 1:15

Cooperation That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also 
may be one in us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent me. 
John 17:21

Stewardship I have shewed you all things, how that so labouring ye ought to support the weak, 
and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to give than to 
receive. 
Acts 20:35

The Lord’s Supper For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord’s 
death till he come. 
I Corinthians 11:26

Grace In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the 
riches of his grace. 
Ephesians 1:7

The Lord’s Day Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching and 
admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your 
hearts to the Lord. 
Colossians 3:16

God For there is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus. 
I Timothy 2:5

BLUE Doctrinal Verses
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King James Version
What does God say about holiness? And ye shall be holy unto me: for I the Lord am holy, and 
have severed you from other people, that ye should be mine. 
Leviticus 20:26

What happens when God’s people pray? If my people, which are called by my name, shall 
humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I 
hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land. 
2 Chronicles 7:14

What does God say about alcohol? Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and whosoever is 
deceived thereby is not wise. 
Proverbs 20:1

How should I treat others? And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, 
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me. 
Matthew 25:40

How can I be saved? For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. 
Romans 10:13

What can I learn from difficulties? And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee: for my 
strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, 
that the power of Christ may rest upon me. 
2 Corinthians 12:9

How can I fight the devil? Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the power of his 
might. Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. 
Ephesians 6:10-11

What things should I think about? Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever 
things are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things 
are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any 
praise, think on these things. 
Philippians 4:8

What is faith? Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. 
Hebrews 11:1

How long does God’s Word last? But the word of the Lord endureth forever. And this is the 
word which by the gospel is preached unto you. 
I Peter 1:25

BLUE Bible Answers
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Christian Standard Version
But I know my living Redeemer, and He will stand on the dust at last. 
Job 19:25

I will praise You, because I have been remarkably and wonderfully made. Your works are 
wonderful, and I know this very well. 
Psalm 139:14

But those who trust in the Lord will renew their strength; they will soar on wings like eagles; 
they will run and not grow weary; they will walk and not faint. 
Isaiah 40:31

Then He said to them all, “If anyone wants to come with Me, he must deny himself, take up his 
cross daily, and follow Me. 
Luke 9:23

“And now I commit you to God and to the message of His grace, which is able to build you up 
and to give you an inheritance among all who are sanctified.” 
Acts 20:32

For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
Romans 6:23

Just one thing: Live your life in a manner worthy of the gospel of Christ. Then, whether I come 
and see you or am absent, I will hear about you that you are standing firm in one spirit, with 
one mind, working side by side for the faith that comes from the gospel. 
Philippians 1:27

Be careful that no one takes you captive through philosophy and empty deceit based on human 
tradition, based on the elemental forces of the world, and not based on Christ. 
Colossians 2:8

Now without faith it is impossible to please God, for the one who draws near to Him must 
believe that He exists and rewards those who seek Him. 
Hebrews 11:6

“I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, “the One who is, who was, and who is 
coming, the Almighty.” 
Revelation 1:8

BLUE Identifying Verses
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Christian Standard Bible
The Christian and Social Concerns “And now, Israel, what does the Lord your God ask of you 
except to fear the Lord your God by walking in all His ways, to love Him, and to worship the 
Lord your God with all your heart and all your soul?” 
Deuteronomy 10:12

Education Make Your ways known to me, Lord; teach me Your paths. Guide me in Your truth 
and teach me, for You are the God of my salvation; I wait for You all day long. 
Psalm 25:4-5

Last Things “Now concerning that day and hour no one knows neither the angels in heaven, 
nor the Son—except the Father only.” 
Matthew 24:36

The Kingdom “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near. Repent and believe 
in the good news!” 
Mark 1:15

Cooperation May they all be one, as You, Father, are in Me and I am in You. May they also be 
one in Us, so the world may believe You sent Me. 
John 17:21

Stewardship “In every way I’ve shown you that by laboring like this, it is necessary to help the 
weak and to keep in mind the words of the Lord Jesus, for He said, ‘It is more blessed to give 
than to receive.’” 
Acts 20:35

The Lord’s Supper For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s 
death until He comes. 
1 Corinthians 11:26

Grace We have redemption in Him through His blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, 
according to the riches of His grace. 
Ephesians 1:7

The Lord’s Day Let the message about the Messiah dwell richly among you, teaching and 
admonishing one another in all wisdom, and singing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs, with 
gratitude in your hearts to God. 
Colossians 3:16

God For there is one God and one mediator between God and humanity, Christ Jesus, Himself 
human, 
1 Timothy 2:5

BLUE Doctrinal Verses
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Christian Standard Bible
What does God say about holiness? You are to be holy to Me because I, Yahweh, am holy, and I 
have set you apart from the nations to be Mine. 
Leviticus 20:26

What happens when God’s people pray? And My people who are called by My name humble 
themselves, pray and seek My face, and turn from their evil ways, then I will hear from heaven, 
forgive their sin, and heal their land. 
2 Chronicles 7:14

What does God say about alcohol? Wine is a mocker, beer is a brawler, and whoever staggers 
because of them is not wise. 
Proverbs 20:1

How should I treat others? “And the King will answer them, ‘I assure you: Whatever you did for 
one of the least of these brothers of Mine, you did for Me.’” 
Matthew 25:40

How can I be saved? For everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved. 
Romans 10:13

What can I learn from difficulties? But He said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for power 
is perfected in weakness.” Therefore, I will most gladly boast all the more about my weaknesses, 
so that Christ’s power may reside in me. 
2 Corinthians 12:9

How can I fight the devil? Finally, be strengthened by the Lord and by His vast strength. Put on 
the full armor of God so that you can stand against the tactics of the Devil. 
Ephesians 6:10-11

What things should I think about? Finally brothers, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, 
whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is commendable—if there is 
any moral excellence and if there is any praise—dwell on these things. 
Philippians 4:8

What is faith? Now faith is the reality of what is hoped for, the proof of what is not seen. 
Hebrews 11:1

How long does God’s word last? But the word of the Lord endures forever. And this is the word 
that was preached as the gospel to you. 
I Peter 1:25

BLUE Bible Answers
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English Standard Version

For I know that my Redeemer lives, and at the last he will stand upon the earth.
Job 19:25

I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made. Wonderful are your works; my soul 
knows it very well.
Psalm 139:14

but they who wait for the LORD shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings like 
eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they shall walk and not faint.
Isaiah 40:31

And he said to all, “If anyone would come after me, let him deny himself and take up his cross 
daily and follow me.”
Luke 9:23

And now I commend you to God and to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up and 
to give you the inheritance among all those who are sanctified.
Acts 20:32

For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
Romans 6:23

Only let your manner of life be worthy of the gospel of Christ, so that whether I come and see 
your or am absent, I may hear of you that you are standing firm in one spirit, with one mind 
striving side by side for the faith of the gospel.
Philippians 1:27

See to it that no one takes you captive by philosophy and empty deceit, according to human 
tradition, according to the elemental spirits of the world, and not according to Christ. 
Colossians 2:8

And without faith it is impossible to please him, for whoever would draw near to God must 
believe that he exists and that he rewards those who seek him.
Hebrews 11:6

“I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, “who is and who was and who is to come, 
the Almighty.”
Revelation 1:8

BLUE Identifying Verses
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English Standard Version
The Christian and social concerns “And now, Israel, what does the LORD your God require of 
you, but to fear the LORD your God, to walk in all his ways, to love him, to serve the LORD your 
God with all your heart and with all your soul.
Deuteronomy 10:12

Education Make me to know your ways, O LORD; teach me your paths. Lead me in your truth 
and teach me, for you are the God of my salvation; for you I wait all the day long.
Psalm 25:4-5

Last Things “But concerning that day and hour no one knows, not even the angels of heaven, 
nor the Son, but the Father only.
Matthew 24:36

The Kingdom and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand; repent and 
believe in the gospel.”
Mark 1:15

Cooperation that they may all be one, just as you, Father, are in me, and I in you, that they also 
may be in us, so that the world may believe that you have sent me.
John 17:21

Stewardship In all things I have shown you that by working hard in this way we must help the 
weak and remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, ‘It is more blessed to give 
than to receive.’”
Acts 20:35

The Lord’s Supper For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s 
death until he comes.
1 Corinthians 11:26

Grace In him we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, 
according to the riches of his grace.
Ephesians 1:7

The Lord’s Day Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, teaching and admonishing one 
another in all wisdom, singing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, with thankfulness in 
your hearts to God.
Colossians 3:16

God For there is one God, and there is one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus.
1 Timothy 2:5

BLUE Doctrinal Verses
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English Standard Version
What does God say about holiness? You shall be holy to me, for I the LORD am holy and have 
separated you from the peoples, that you should be mine.
Leviticus 20:26

What happens when God’s people pray? If my people who are called by my name humble 
themselves, and pray and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from 
heaven and will forgive their sin and heal their land.
2 Chronicles 7:14

What does God say about alcohol? Wine is a mocker, strong drink a brawler, and whoever is led 
astray by it is not wise.
Proverbs 20:1

How should I treat others? And the King will answer them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it to 
one of the least of these my brothers, you did it to me.’
Matthew 25:40

How can I be saved? For “everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.”
Romans 10:13

What can I learn from difficulties? But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for 
my power is made perfect in weakness.” Therefore I will boast all the more gladly of my 
weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may rest upon me.
2 Corinthians 12:9

How can I fight the devil? Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of his might. Put 
on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand against the schemes of the devil. 
Ephesians 6:10-11

What things should I think about? Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, 
whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is commendable, if there is any 
excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these things.
Philippians 4:8

What is faith? Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen. 
Hebrews 11:1

How long does God’s Word last? But the word of the Lord remains forever. And this word is the 
good news that was preached to you.
1 Peter 1:25

BLUE Bible Answers
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reproduce for judges’ use

Regular Judge  ______________________________________ 

Bonus Judge  ______________________________________

Judge Number  ______________________________________

Date/Location  ______________________________________

Drill  ______________________________________

1. Participant fails to step out within eight seconds.
2. Participant gives incorrect response. This includes any participant who raises his hand indicating an incorrect reference.
3. Participant fails to stand straight or keep his eyes on the drill leader until the command “start” is given.
4. Participant steps forward before the index fi nger is on the correct response.
5. Participant fails to handle Bible according to instructions or abuses the Bible.M

is
ta

ke
s

Youth Bible Drill Score Sheet

Regular Judge: When a participant makes a mistake, write the number (1-4) in the corresponding box on the score sheet.

Bonus Judge: The bonus judge will watch for the fi rst person to step out on each call and mark a slash in the appropriate box. If two or 
more step out fi rst together a bonus point should be given to each one. The bonus judge also will watch for mistakes on the ones earning 
bonus points. If a mistake is made on a call, a bonus point is earned, the bonus judge will nullify the point by making an X out of the slash. The 
appropriate number should be placed in the box from the listing at the bottom of the score sheet indicating which mistake was made. 
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High School Bible Drill
Grades 10-12

High School Bible Drill is a three-year rotational program for students in grades 10-12. High school 
students will locate books and verses from the Bible, memorize passages and locate specific passages 
that pertain to various doctrinal and ethical concerns. 

High School Bible Drill rules are identical to Youth Bible Drill rules (including eight seconds to step out). 
See introductory pages of this booklet for complete Youth/High School Bible Drill rules.

Categories / Selections
Locating Books of the Bible 

 J Five calls @ two points

 J Randomly selected each cycle

The caller will name a book of the Bible. On the command “start,” participants will look for the book 
called. After locating the book called, the participant must place his index finger on any verse before 
stepping forward. When called upon, the driller must name the book that immediately precedes the 
book called, the book called and the book that immediately follows the book called.

Scripture Searching Drill 
 J Five calls @ four points

 J Randomly selected each cycle

Scripture searching drills are taken from any book in the Bible. The caller will announce a scripture 
reference to be found. On the command “start,” participants must locate the scripture reference and 
place their index finger on the verse before stepping forward. When called upon, the driller reads the 
verse and states the scripture reference.

Steps to Salvation Drill 
 J Six calls @ four points

 J Cycle One (Red): The Roman Road 

 J Cycle Two (Blue): Faith

 J Cycle Three (Green): Path to Heaven 

The purpose of this drill is to help youth recall verses in order to share the plan of salvation with 
someone. All six verses will be called out in the order listed. The caller will quote the scripture reference 
of a verse in the order listed. On the command “start,” the participant must locate the verse and place 
his index finger on the verse before stepping forward. When “time” is called, the caller will instruct 
all drillers to “close Bibles.” When called upon, the driller must recite the verse and state the scripture 
reference. See sbtexas.com/bibledrill for years and cycles.
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What We Believe Drill 
 J Five calls @ five points

 J Ten questions with Biblical references for response

The caller will ask a question taken from the list. On the command “start,” participants must locate the 
verse that answers the question, place their index finger on the verse, and step forward. When “time” 
is called, the caller will instruct all drillers to “close Bibles.” When called upon, the driller must state the 
question, recite the verse(s), and state the scripture reference.

Key Biblical Passage Drill 
 J Three calls @ seven points

The purpose of this drill is for youth to hide longer key passages of scripture in their hearts. The caller 
will call a title of a key Biblical passage. On the command “start,” participants will locate the verses listed 
for the passage called and place their index finger on any verse in the passage before stepping forward. 
When “time” is called, the caller will instruct all drillers to “close Bibles.” When called upon, a participant 
must be able to state the key Biblical passage and reference. After stating the passage and reference, the 
caller will ask the same participant to either recite specific verses in the passage or the entire passage.

Schedule
 J Cycle One (Red): 2021, 2024, 2027, 2030

 J Cycle Two (Blue): 2022, 2025, 2028, 2031

 J Cycle Three (Green): 2020, 2023, 2026, 2029
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High School Bible Drill
RED Cycle (1) – The Roman Road

Steps to Salvation Drill 
Six calls @ four points

 J 1. Romans 3:10

 J 2. Romans 3:23

 J 3. Romans 5:8

 J 4. Romans 6:23

 J 5. Romans 10:9-10

 J 6. Romans 10:13

What We Believe Drill 
Five calls @ five points

 J 1. What does the Bible say about the Sabbath? Genesis 2:2-3

 J 2. What does the Bible say about what belongs to the Lord? Leviticus 27:30

 J 3. What does the Bible say about learning God’s Word? Deuteronomy 11:18-19

 J 4. What does the Bible say about God hearing us? Psalm 116:1-2

 J 5. What does the Bible say about the one, true God? Jeremiah 10:10

 J 6. What does the Bible say about our future? Jeremiah 29:11

 J 7. What does the Bible say about Christians changing the world? Matthew 5: 13-16

 J 8. What does the Bible say about what I can offer God? Romans 12:1-2

 J 9. What does the Bible say about who will not inherit the Kingdom of God? 1 Corinthians 6:9-10

 J 10. What does the Bible say about the Kingdom of God? Colossians 1:13-14

Key Biblical Passages Drill 
Three calls @ seven points

 J 1. The Ten Commandments    Exodus 20:3-17

 J 2. A Shepherd’s Psalm    Psalm 23

 J 3. Vine and the Branches   John 15:1-7

 J 4. Marriage Relationship    Ephesians 5:22-23

 J 5. Mind of Christ     Philippians 2:5-11

 J 6. The Way I Should Act   1 Timothy 4:11-16

RED
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High School Bible Drill
BLUE Cycle (2) – Faith

Steps to Salvation Drill 
Six calls @ four points

 J 1. John 10:10

 J 2. Ecclesiastes 7:20

 J 3. John 14:6

 J 4. John 1:12

 J 5. Ephesians 2:8-9

 J 6. Revelation 3:20

What We Believe Drill 
Five calls @ five points

 J 1. What does the Bible say about the authority of the Scripture? Psalm 19:7-8

 J 2. What does the Bible say about who Jesus is? Matthew 16:15-16

 J 3. What does the Bible say about our mission on earth? Matthew 28:19-20

 J 4. What does the Bible say about sharing your story of faith? Acts 1:8

 J 5. What does the Bible say about believer’s baptism? Romans 6:4

 J 6. What does the Bible say about the security of the believer? Romans 8:38-39

 J 7. What does the Bible say about obeying authority? Romans 13:1-2

 J 8. What does the Bible say about your money? 2 Corinthians 9:7

 J 9. What does the Bible say about holiness? 1 Peter 1:16

 J 10. What does the Bible say about our relationship to God? 1 Peter 2:9

Key Biblical Passage Drill 
Three calls @ seven points

 J 1. A Psalm of Praise   Psalm 100

 J 2. God Knows Me   Psalm 139:1-8

 J 3. The Beatitudes   Matthew 5: 3-12

 J 4. The First Lord’s Supper  Luke 22:17-20

 J 5. A Christian’s Armor  Ephesians 6:13-18

 J 6. Listening and Doing  James 1:19-22 
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High School Bible Drill
GREEN Cycle (3) – Path to Heaven

Steps to Salvation Drill 
Six calls @ four points

 J  1. Isaiah 59:2

 J  2. John 3:16

 J  3. 1 Peter 3:18

 J  4. Acts 3:19

 J  5. 1 John 1:9

 J  6. Matthew 7:21

What We Believe Drill 
Five calls @ five points

 J  1. What does the Bible say about family commitment? Ruth 1:16-17

 J  2. What does the Bible say about obedience? 1 Samuel 15:22

 J  3. What does the Bible say about a godly woman? Proverbs 31:30

 J  4. What does the Bible say about facing fear? Psalm 34:4

 J  5. What does the Bible say about renewal? Psalm 51:10

 J  6. What does the Bible say about loving God and others? Matthew 22:37-39

 J  7. What does the Bible say about handling stress? Philippians 4:6-7

 J  8. What does the Bible say about our thoughts? Philippians 4:8-9

 J  9. What does the Bible say about being content? Philippians 4:11-13

 J  10. What does the Bible say about heaven? Revelation 21:4

Key Biblical Passage Drill 
Three calls @ seven points

 J  1. Salt and Light      Matthew 5:13-16

 J  2. The Meaning of the Parable of the Sower  Luke 8:11-15

 J  3. Fellowship of Believers     Acts 2:42-47

 J  4. The Love Chapter      1 Corinthians 13

 J  5. Faith       Hebrews 11:1-6

 J  6. The Tongue       James 3:7-10
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Section Number of Calls Point Value/Call Total Possible Points

Locating Books Drill 5 2 10

Scripture Searching Drill 5 4 20

Steps to Salvation Drill 6 4 24

What We Believe Drill 5 5 25

Key Biblical Passages Drill 3 7 21

Total 100

Computing a Final Score 
There are three regular judges. Each has the potential to award 100 points per participant; therefore, a 
participant with a perfect score will have 300 points.

You also have one bonus judge to record the participant who steps out first.

Each participant’s score is determined by adding the scores of each of the “regular” judge. The addition of 
bonus points will ONLY be used in the event of a tie.

See the high school score sheet to see categories of calls in each drill and points awarded for each section:
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High School Bible Drill Score Sheet reproduce for judges’ use

Regular Judge  ______________________________________ 

Bonus Judge  ______________________________________

Judge Number  ______________________________________

Date/Location  ______________________________________

Drill  ______________________________________

1. Participant fails to step out within eight seconds.
2. Participant gives incorrect response. This includes any participant who raises his hand indicating an incorrect reference.
3. Participant fails to stand straight or keep his eyes on the drill leader until the command “start” is given.
4. Participant steps forward before the index fi nger is on the correct response.
5. Participant fails to handle Bible according to instructions or abuses the Bible.M
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Regular Judge: When a participant makes a mistake, write the number (1-4) in the corresponding box on the score sheet.

Bonus Judge: The bonus judge will watch for the fi rst person to step out on each call and mark a slash in the appropriate box. If two or 
more step out fi rst together a bonus point should be given to each one. The bonus judge also will watch for mistakes on the ones earning 
bonus points. If a mistake is made on a call, a bonus point is earned, the bonus judge will nullify the point by making an X out of the slash. The 
appropriate number should be placed in the box from the listing at the bottom of the score sheet indicating which mistake was made. 
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